MINUTES
HARRIS {(}UNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRtrCT N$. 264
August 15,2018
?he B*arci of Oirectors (lhe "*<>ard"j *{ Harris Caunty Municipal Utility District
No. 264 {the "I}istri*.t"} :net in regular session, open to the public, cn the 15& day of
Augr:st, 2018, at A1l*n Boone Humphries Kobinson LLP, 3200 Southwest Freeway, Suite
264*,lloust*n, ?exas, outsicle the boundaries of the District, and the ro11 was called of
the m*rnbers of the Board:

Russ*ll Appelget
jns* l'lava
Donnice Hoffman
Charies E. Brandman
Patty Rodriguez

President
Yice President
$ecretary
Assistant Viee President
Assistant Secretarv

and al} of th* abcve 1{r*rc present, thus constituting a quorum.

Ais* pres*nl at t?'l* :r:eeting were Stephen Swindell and Yictr:r $aenz o{ }ones &
Carter, {nc. {"}&C"}; Wemdy Austin of Diskict Data Services Inc"; Ray Arce of Wheeler
& Associates, Znr.; I]** Self o{ Inframark Water & InJrastructure Operatians
("In{ramark"}; anri Xcbert A. Seale and Anne-Marie Braciford of Allen Baone
Humplries R*binscn i-Ltr (-ABHR").
Mlr{ETE*
Th*: Board cc*sidered approving the rninutes of the

july

18, 2*18, rneeting. After
review anC discu*si*n, Direet*r Hoffrnan movecl tn apprcve the r::im:.tes, as revised.
Dlr*ctor Nava sec*ndecl t.he motiory which passed by unanimous votc"

P JFI..Iq CAMMANTS
The E*ar* rlid n*t receiv* any public comments.

FINANfiA}- AruI} g{}t} KKEEPING MATTERS
Ms. Ausfin preseni*d and reviewed the bookkeeper's repart, a copy of which is
tc approve the
boakkeeper's repcrt ant{ payment of the bi11s. Director Radriguez seconded the rnotion,
which pass*d by unaniinsus vcte.

attached. A{ter re:.i*lv and discussion, Director Hoffman maved
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?he B*arC conr{ucletl its amrual review of the District's Investment Policy" Mr"
Seal* reviewe;l a l{es*lution Regarding Annuai Review e:lf Investment Pcliev. After
review anC diseussicn, *lrectar Rodriguez moved to apprr:ve and authcrizc execulicn
of the Resclution Regarding Ann:ral Review r:f Investment Peilicy and direct that it bs
fileri appr*priat*ly a::d retained in the District's o{ficial records. Director Brandrnan
seconded th* :n*licn, vs};ieln passed unanimously.
RES{}LUTIO}.J }1STA 3LI$XING
,:?II{G ;-'S? {}F
CT MAY

THI

AUTHORiZEI}

RY INSTITUTIONS

DEALERS WITH
TRANSACTi

l',{r" Sca{s pr*sent*d anC reviewed a Resolutian Establishing the Authoriz*d
Depository lnstltuiicns and Adcpting List o{ Qualified BrokerlDealers with }Vhom the
District May Er:gag* in lnvestrnent Transactians (the "Resclution"). He stated the
$istrict's l"r*ckke*p*r pr*:,ided the updated list af broker/dealers, which is attached as
Exhibit A tc the Res*iuti*n" A{ter review and discussion, Director Hoffman mcved to
adcpt thE i{esonuti*n end *irect that it be filed appropriately and retained in t}re
Ilistrict"s *{ficial rec*rds. Director Rodriguez secanded the mation, which carried
unanirntrusiy"
TAX A$SE53h,{EhlT At;I} COLLECTION MA TTERS

lu{r. Arc* reviexrerX the tax assessor/eollectar's report, a copy of which is
atlached, which r*{l*rts t}:at 99.39% o{ the District's 2017 taxes have been collected as of
]uly 31, 203&. He rec*:nr::ended writing off one account totaling $11.15 deemed
uner:llectibXe"

Mr" Arce the:: pr*ser"rted and reviewed a 2018 Preliminary Tax Base Analysis
Report witi": the S*arcl" A ccpv o{ the report is attached. Discussicn ensued and Mr.
Arce answerecl questi*ns frcm the Baard. The Board discussed the cast cf preparing
the r*pcrt arrcl clireeted the tax assessor-collectr:r to only prepare this report when
requested and n*t cr: a regular basis.
Foliowing revi*ra, anC discussion, Director Hoffman moved io apprr:ve the tax
assessorfcoiieclor's r*pcrt, including payrnent of the tax bil1s, including the tax
assessor-c*11ectr:::'s invcie* {or preparatir:n o{ the 2$18 Preliminary Tax Base Analysis
Repcrt. Sirectcr Rcdrigr:*z seconded the motion, which passed by unanim*us vote"
O]1ERATO1T,'5 NEtr{}K?

Mr. $en{ preser:ted and reviewed the operations and rxaintenance report, a copy
o{ w}:iclr is attachecl" He reported the water accountability {or the past month was g6"/o
and up,Sate*. tl'l* S*ard *n rnaintenance and repairs conducted during the previcus
1
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rnonth. Mr. Sel{ stal*d th*re is one account in the arxr:uxt o{

$168.40

to send to

Coliectians U;"rli.mited"
&{r" $elf rep*rted th* }isfrict was interconnected to Harris C*unty Municipal
Utility District )J*" 1.{4 {*r tws hours on July 15,2A18, due ta a break ia a main line, He
stateC the rr'rain lin* has since been repaired.
Iv{r. Self then reviewed with the Bcard results from prior water chemical tests,
ccpies o{ rt'hich are attached to his report. }iscussicn ensued regarding the results and
testing the ccrrosivi$. *{ the District's water. Mr. Sel{ stated he witl research the water
corrcsivity test pr*cedures and costs and reporl back to the Br:ard with his {indings.

h{r. 5e1{ presentert a propo$a1 fram Alvin Ccntracting in the arnount of $2,10fi.00
icr lhe repair Er{ th* site glass assembly enciosure on }':.ydrcpneumatic tank no. 2. He
n*t*r.l i}'rc Bslard previ**s1y authorized an arncunt not t* exceed $2,000.00 for the repair
ar:d requesl*d appr*val t* praceed with Alvin Ccntracting.

?h* Scarrl then discussed ccnverting ta srnart water:rreters and Mr. 5e1f stated
he rec*ived- a ecst estimate {rcrn Badger Meter i* the arncunt o{ $548,*00.00. He further
slat*d lher* is a mcnthlv eeiluiar fee in the arnouni o{ $1,116.95. Discussion ensued
regarding the e,aric:-ls sxlart meter options and the Soard directed Mr. 5e1f to gather and
distril:ute i*{crrxaticn n:garding the three majcr smart meter cornpanies, Badger Meter,
Mueller Svstcrxs, and lnleptune Technology Group, tc the Board for review.
F*l1elwing re:,i*w and discussion, Directcr Nava moved to (1) approve the
operat*r's r*port; {?} authr:rize Inframark tc submit the recomrnended account to
C$trlections Unli:xitecl; and {3i authorize Inlramark to enter into a contract with Alvin
Can?ractin& *y3 behali *{ the District to repair the site glass asser:rbly enclcsure on
hyciropneurxatie tank nc" 2 in an amount not tc exceed $2,100.00. Dlrector Hof{man
seconCed th* m*ticn, :arhich passed unanimously.

Hr,qRl|'{{l {)H TE&.&,{{}iATl(}ht Or WATHR AND SEWER SERViCE
Iv{r. Self pr*sent*d a list of delinqilent custorcers and reported the customer$ on
t*rrninatica list ltrere delinquent in payment *f their water and sewer bills and were
giv*n writle!"! x'r*tificatiorn, in acccrdance with the District's Rate Order, prior to the
meetir:g *{ rhe oppo{cxtnliy to appear befare the Bcard o{ Directors to explain, contest,
cr eorr*ct their bi1lE and t* show why *titity services should not be terminated for
reason *f ;:or"r-payn:ent" Follcwing review and discussicn, Directcr Nava moved ta
autl:crize ter:ni;rati*n o{ d*linquent accounts in acccrdance witl-l the District's Rate
Orrlcr axd direct that the <lelinquent custorner list be liled apprapriately and retained in
thc fisiri*t's s){{icial ree*rds. The motion '{ ra; se.onded by Direetr:r Ho{fman and
t}"r*

pass*d by u:::ar:irx*us

v*l*.

.,
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Mr" $*tr{ r*viela,ed the annual report on implernentatir-rn r:f the District's Water
Ccnser:raticln Flan arlth the Board. Alter review and discussion, Ilirectnr Xo{fman
n:l*,,red tc apprc:re the an::ual report on implemEntation of the lrYater Conservation Plan
and direct that th* repe;rt be filed approprialely and retained in the District's official
reccrrtrs. llireclor Nav* sec*nded the motion, which passed by unanirx*us vote.
T-{ARX.T3

AL I{/ATTR

A'

A

MAT?ER5

ilir*ctcr &pp*lget

upCated the Bcard regarding WHCRWA matters. He stated a
to:a,n hatrl ;x*eting is scheriuled for Oct<lber 25,2*18.
IOIH T \VA5TEtr\'A?EK Y&.EAT}4Th;T ]:LANT MATTERS

Dir*ctcr 6ra*rdrna:a r*port*d an jcint waslewater treatment plant rnatters. He
inquir*d al"rr:ul the p*ssibiiity o{ installing a plat{orm under the generator for safety and
rer*:"rting the generat*r's *xhaust pipe to prevent flooding. After discussion, the B*ard
dir*ct*d th* operatos lo *btain a quole fcr the installation of a platforrn. Mr. Swindeil
stat*d he w*rcld io*k int* the possibilit). of rerr:uting the exhaust pipe.

ilirector Brandmax then reporte* r:n Harris County Munlcipal Utiiity Disirict
Xo. 7G's Federa? Eta*rg*i-lcy Management Agency application for the joint wastewater
treatm*nt pla:"rt repairs. He slated Schwartz, Page & Harding,LLY wili be forwarding a
res*lulion in sr.rpp*rt r:f the apptricaticn {or the District's adoption.
ENEi]i{Efl R1}JC MATTHG.S
hdr. Saenz revieweri the *ngineer's report, a capy of which is attached"

Mr. Saenz updaterl the Board e:n the status of the sanitary sewer force main
il is cnrr*ntly op*rational.

prr-rject, notixg

Mr" Saenz'*pdateci tke Board on the water plant improverrrents and repr:rted he
will l'lave a prcjecl sehe.lule {cr review at the next meeting.

h{r. Sa*:lrz r*-p*rt*d RAC is currently conkacted witl'r In{r*mark
station piping re}:rabilitati*n projects.
&,{r. SaEnz stat*d ltrre eantractor for the {lround Storage Tank
scheduleli io esr:clucl th* warranty repairs in October.

A
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for the lift

No. 1 repairs is

resp*nse tr: 1]irect*r Brandman's inquiry, Mr. Swindell stated he will research
the pr*cess and c*sls *{ canverting the water treatm*nl plant {rona chlorine gas t<;
blea*}r treair:r*nl
trx

A&er review anel discussior; Directcr Hr:ffman mr:ved ta approve the engineer's
rep*rl. I]irecl*r }.lava ser*nded the motion, which passed by unanimous vote.

ATT{}

&sp(}RT

hdr. $eale upciat*d th* Scard r:n his research regarding the inslallaticn of s<;lar
lights aXong the greenbetrt patl:. Siscussicn ensued. No action was taken by the B<;ard.
WAT'EX CCT{SE&VA?'*},J &{A TTERS
There &ras n$ Cisexssion *n this agenda item
WESSITE &.{A?T5H.S
There &r&3 n$ disexssion on this agenda itern"

ld

{}r :]Ig?x;

AN}

Th* B*arel riiscussed the possibility oI certain impraver:rents at the twa
ccm:zlanitv ;:**1 {aeiiilies" l}iscussion ensued. No action was taken by the Board.
D{3T&{CT

T{G SC}IE$ULE

The SoarC cq:meurr*d tr: hold a special meeting on Augusl}4,2A18, at 9:00 a.rn. ai
the c{fices *{ lnframark fi:r a tour, and its next regular meeting on Septernber 19,2818,
at 5:3S p.m" at A}3HN.

There Lreing no {r:rther }x:siness to come before the Board, tine lneeting was
adjourn*d *n the rr-r*tion c{ Directal Nava, which was seconded by l}irect*r Haffrnan
and passed by u::ani:xsxe y*te.

$ecretary, Board
(sHAL)

r
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3**kkeep*r's repnr!
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